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THE'l.)'. N •. M .. WEEKLY • 
~ Local ··and 'Per.s-onal ~ 
U. N. :u. '''EA'.rUER UUREAU, 
Monday-Pleasant. 
Tuesday-Less pleasant. Cold win<!. 
SlightlY rainy, 
Wednesday-Bad, but might have 
been worse. Rain. 
Thursday-Temperature very low in 
buildings, 
Friday-More pleasant. 
some of his misfortune, which wns 
followed by an essay by Mr. Selva on 
"A Day at the Military Institute." :tYir. 
Keleher told of the early life and di;;-
coverieso f De Va·ca. Mii>S .Tasper re-
cited a selection entitled "Sects.'' 
Several othet· students were to have 
appeared, but their essays were 
blown ( ?) away. 
. 
... 
• 
SCHOOL·BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
111 r r • 1t B'Utldlns 202 West R.a.ilroad Aven'Ue 
OnlY a poor little mouse! Wanted-A girl; must be good-loolting and amiable; special induce-
ments for a life attachment will be 
offered to suitable party. Apply to 
:Mr. Preston, u. N. M. Weeldy office. 
Auto Phone 452. Oolo. Phone 230. 
... :-
Baseball practice still continues. 
-:-
Also traclt practice. 
-:-
Also work on the reservoir. 
-:-
:Miss Belle Franklin has now been 
obliged to leave school for a number 
of days on account of the mumps .. 
Wanted-Flowers; any found will 
be received with great joy by the 
Botany class. 
-:-
-:-
Tne students of tne Cnemistry 
classes gave Prof. Weinzirl a surprisG 
party Friday evening. The time was 
pleasantly passed by all in games and 
conversation and t•efreshments were 
served. 
-:-
Edgar Goebel left Thursday morn-
ing for hiS home in Belen, where he 
will spend several days. 
-:-
SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH 
Wholesale and RetaU Deniers In 
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·==== 
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY, 
211 "'est Railroad Avenue. 
CERRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TON 
Albuquerque. 
GALLUP LUMP 
Coke, Lime, ~ '-'-T 
NatlveWocd and ~~ • 
Kindling 
H. HAHN! Amer. Lumber Co's Mill Wood $2. F'Uil Load 
The Senior class had 
ing on Tuesday-"same 
place, same guy." 
anothe1· nleet-
tlme, same 1\'Iiss Helen Finch has dropped h<~r ------------------------- ---------school worl{ for this year and has ~- ---
-.-
Four weeks more and then-vacn.- Albuquerque, New Mexico 
~a:~~\~OJ~e~sition in S. E. Newcomer's MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY 
tion! 
• •. The Methods <'lass visited the Thir;l 
All the summer a;tire shows us that ward school Tuesday morning. ThP 
the weather must be pleasant whethet· work was very interesting and enjoyed 
we think so or not. very much by the class. 
-:-
-.-
On Monday morning we listened to 
a very Interesting lecture by Dr. \Vise, 
on the subject of Walt Whitman, All 
of us are now expecting to see bright 
lights. 
--:-
Yes, if you have never heard Walt 
"\Vhitman you are not "in the swim." 
-:-
If you want to feel good, go up into 
the Physies room and try the Induc-
tion coil made by the class. The 
Physics class played "ring around the 
rosie" up there on Thursday. 
--:-
Lost-A small grey mouse. 
-:-
Hark! I bear a noise 
\Yay up on the mesa's top-tip-top, 
Descending dmvn below! 
Descending down below! 
For manY singers c}loice 
\Yay up at the good old U. N. :M.-· 
Are singing sweet and low, 
Are singing sweet and low ( ?) 
-.-
The Tri-Alphas held 
Monda~· evening. Their 
shrouded In a black veil 
-:-
Wlio said pie? 
-.-
a meetiug 
actions are 
of secrecy. 
It really is too bad that the bottom 
crust could not have been saved to 
form a foundation for the next. 
l\Iarian Franklin returned to school 
this weelt after an absence on aecOUilt 
of mumps. 
-:-
Frank Alvord, Walter A1Jen and 
Bernard Crawford spent Thursday in 
Belen. 
-:-
The Chemistry laboratory student-; 
have organized with :Mr. :Mayo aR 
president and :Miss Graves as chiPf 
knocker. This organiza tlon expects 
to make a "hit" In the near future, ,;,1 
all look out for the coming event. 
-:-
The cast of "The Rivals" nre pra<'· 
tieing diligently at every rehearsal. 
Remember, only two more weeks be-
fore the play. 
-:-
:Miss Stella De Tullio fell down the 
west stairs Thursday and it is fear<'d 
she has dislocated her arm. \Ve hope 
it is nothing so serious and that she 
will soon recover. 
--:-
Don't George!! 
-.-
L. H.-Isn't it funny how some 
things are heard? 
-:-
Several men have been .at work this 
week on the brick work of the reser-
voir. TheY have completed about 
half the work and expect to finish up 
next week 
-.-
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COltNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and soHclts new 1 ccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCER.IES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
. 
-·- . 'l"lle studtmts are vlmmlng a 'C'niyer-
The "Sing" on Wednesday wns sity picnic, Which wlll take place ln w· H ITN EY co 1U PAN y· 
thoroug!tlY. enjoyed .. It will probablY the near future-probably two weeks JYJ 
be contmued som,:,_bme soon. from Saturday or -~_Pril 29. H A R. D W A R. E 
R.a.nfes, Utensils, C'Utlery, Plumbers and Tinners Yes, the Literary society Is all right. 
AlRo th~ m~mb~;::'l, especiallY some 
of them, can talk. No one present <lt 
the program given Friday evening 
can doubt that fact. 
Rev. Crawford, of the Chrlstla:.l 
church, visited the 'Varsity Monday 
au(l attt·ll!led Dr. Wirlt>'H IPC'iUrf' in A'l-
sembly. 
-:-
The judges refused to award the 
prizes at the Literary soclety becaufle 
some of the boys thought singing louil 
meant bowling. 
-:-
The :Physics class began shop work 
on Tuesday. Their work was so satis-
factory that the professor considere'1 
it unnecessary for them to continue. -:~ Girls, (discussing grades)-! got 
It was fun, too. If you don't b<'• two E's in (\le of my studies thls 
l!eve it you try winding several mil~s week. 
of hard wlte, with kinks in it, about n. Miss :P.-lt must be nice to study 
·spool. your lessons with ease (E's.)" 
'thursday morning several students On Friday morning Prof. EsplnoP'l. 
appeared in Assembly. Miss :RidleY took charge of Assembly, and gave an 
gave an Interesting essay on the interesting talk on Spanish pronun-
"Education of Women." Jay Bennett elation. This occasioned a very in-
read an essay tell!ng of Apollo and struct!ve half hour to the students. 
Diamonds, Rings, Watches 
ancl other things suitable for Annivtrsat'y' Presents 
EVERITT, LEADING JEWELER 
H. E. FOX 
lll·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
New Mexico's 
Leading Jeweler "The Arch Fronf' 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M. 
... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
anteed, On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way 
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y. 
MAJ{ERS Oi' 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
to the American Colleges and Universities. Rich Gowne 
for Pulpit and Bench. Clnas contracts a speGiulty 
. .... , ·: 
' . ' 
' . ' 
• M. 
• • • 
Published, by the Students of the University of New Mexico. 
Vol. VII. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 22, 190~. No.32 
IODN APED! from the clutches of several stalwart figures, and dash towal'd them. Safll TilE ALPHABET, used symbols or graphic signs any-
POJJtdar Unlversity Student IUdnaped at last within the Dormitory, Miss A glance at our English alphabet \s thing like the ones used today by th'l 
Last Saturday Night, Graves related the tale of the night'H sufficient to demonstrate its relation Europeans and Americans. The 
adventure, while the guilty parties to the Latin alphabet. The English Phoenicians borrowed the t•epresenta-
Rcwm•ll Offet'ell Fot• Captut•c of Guilty tried doors, windows, roofs, and chim· alphabet, lilce most of the alphabets of tive and Symbolic writing or hierogJy. 
Parties. ney in an effort to gain an entrance, the European languages, Is nothing phics of the Egyptians, developed this 
VARIOUS CLUES. 
Albuquerque, N. M., April 16. 1905. 
-La.st night about seven o'clock, 
l\flss Maud c. Graves. a popular stu-
(len t of the 'l'errltor.lal tin lversity, was 
t'nptured by a band of l'idnapers while 
011 her way to the Girli'i' Dormitory on 
the University grounds. Not since the 
kidnaping of young Cudahy or the 
~apture of Miss Ellen Stone, has there 
been so much excitement in thl~ 
('Ountry. Fortunately, however, the in-
clt]ent has not received such wl.de-
spread notice, and for Miss Graves' 
sake, The Weekly will attempt to lteep 
tbe affair as quiet as possible, though 
it cannot help bonstlng a "scoop" over 
other local papers. 
At seven o'·cloclt Miss Graves started 
from her home to wnllt to the Girls' 
Dormitory where she was to be lnitia-
tecl in to the secret rites of the Sigma 
8igmn Sororit~·· Miss Graves acknowl-
edgPs that she started out with some 
misgivings, but the psyt'hological In-
vestigation, now being conducted by 
the Normal Class, shows that these 
''obstinnte questionlngs of sense and 
outward things" were but mere appre-
hensions reg;u·ding her future trent· 
ment at the hands of the Sigma Slgmn 
girls. Nevertheless, certain ones stil! 
hol<l that l\Ii~s Graves (lid momentar!-
and recapture their hostage. The 011 _ more than the old Latin alphtLbet, into a syllabic writing, finally Into n. 
ly damage they succeeded in doing. with slight modifications. When the primitive phonetic writing, and intro-
1 
duced it into Greece. This is the view 
10wever, lay in the confiscation and barbarians began to pour their hordes of the older Latin and Greek histor-
annihllation of a plate of fudge. Two over the Roman frontier, they had no 
of the kidnaping ·party finally gain~d wt·itten language. Many of the old ians and linguists, and this opinion Is 
an entrance into the bUilding, but on- historians tell us, that among the probably correct. Tradition among the GrPcks and Romans, says that Cad• 
Jy to their own detriment, for they Celts of Gaul and Spain, as well ~ts mus, a Phoenician, first introducecl 
were held as prisoners until the voic:e among the Britons there existed tl. 
of a · t I th It d written language ,vlttch ,'f>las tbe alphabet among the Greelcs, long 
P ren a au or Y emanded their undel'- before the fall of Troy. 
immediate return. st~od only by a few, namely th<J A comparison of the alphabets of 
Miss Graves deserves a great deal o! pr1ests, who were very often the rulers the old Lat' dl 1 t f It. 1 
djt f of th b b 1 . . · . m a ec s o a y, reveals ere or eluding her captors, for it ese ar arous peop es. It Js dlf- the fact that th L t' t h 
was through lreen wit and stratagem ficult to believe th_nt the Celts and Ger· phabet from th: G~.:~~ go t eir al: 
that she effected her escape. Calling mans had any w~ttten language at all. many Phoenician letters 8 ' ~~r ham on.! 
them cowards and "'fraid-cats"-a As far back as ~tsto~y can go, and ~s found also in the Greek ww~~·e wei • 
most dangerous thing to do-she dar- ~n.r b~ck as philologJcal research cn.n found the three letters U II to ~~ 
ed them to lead her up to the Univer- nwest1gate, no traces of any written Theta hi h 1 ' ps on, 
1
' 
Sl'ty and the1·.e taunt t.h.eir · language can be found in Euro1·1·e ' w c are pure Y Greelt letters, _ enemieS, .. -· and not Phoenician. The Latin al· 
Pride and vanity ruled, and the cap- other than a few inscriptions which phabet had its orig' . tl G ,_ 
are tl1e primltl e tt t f d • ' · m 1n •e ree.n., es-
tors yielded. By great good luclr, a v. a emp s 0 ~awmg, pecially the Doric used in Sicily and 
hold was loosened, and, to cut a long and no symbohc representabou of Cumas, countries colonized very early 
story shot·t, 1\o!iss Graves made her speech at all. by the Doric Greeks 
f I d h f l 'b t By the alphabet is meant, th!• . ' sucC'ess u · as or 1 er y, • It IS from the Latin alphabet that 
Some of the guilty parties arc: grophlc signs or symbols, used to ex- the English alphabet, as well as all of 
known, however, and a reward is offer- press or repl'esent the oral sounds or the alphabets of the Romattlc lan-
ed for theit• capture. Others are sus- the human speech, and through them, 
ideas. pected as accomplices. If they will 
call at the Editors' office, they will Philologists generally diVIde writ-
get their reward. ten symbols, or writing, in three clasE=-
Miss Graves is at present being be·· es, namely: Hieroglyphic writing, syl-
sieged by 1·equests from the leading lahi!' writing, and phonetic writing. 
magazines to write the account of her T:._., .• e divisionn giv.e us thert!fore thr~e 
capture and imprisonment. :Maga- !finds of alphabets, of which the last, 
body's Evel'yzine offers to run the ar- the phonetic alphabet il3 the one us!lu 
ticle side by side with Finzzied Fren- by all the modern European languages 
JT 'U<I:ll.tll • a.tu sJ.<>tno <:>tuos puu s;:..Hun.\'1 
we were to examine carefully all our 
laws, institutions, customs and lan-
guages we would find that we are 
nothing more than Romans. The al-
phabet is something we can see too 
clearly, to deny its Latin origin. 
AURELIO M. ESPINOSA. 
'L'IIE SPOON-llOJ,DER. 
and many others. 
ly re<'eive a warning-a. g!lmpse of the ance. It is possible also that 2\Iiss y 
t th
. ·h 11 f t t Hieroglyphic writing Is ·perhaps the es, I'm a spoon-holder, a thing 
ru , suC' as a o · us mn.y cxpec Graves may go on the lecture pla - hi 1 I 
! Oldest. It l
·s 11atural that this should w c 1 would never think of denying, 
when, hav ng reached the height, we form. 
1 
be the case. The n1ost pr1·m1·t1've m 1·n .. , for the simple reason that I can see 
"behol<l the great red !ght, and he:n· " the grass grow." GIRI,S, PIE, AND POISON. was prone to symbolize objectively. To ~o treason for being ashamed of the 
expresR the idea of dog· 1·t outlllled tlte ac · Why, just thinlt of the seasons 
However that may be, Miss Graves f 1\c lleminlsc(•nce of the Past. figure of a dog. This is representat1·ve 0 unalloyed bUss I have been the 
started on her way !'ourageously. A b Once UIJOn a time there was a. Girl. hierog1Y. pl1ics. Thiu naturally develoJl• means of ringing to many a couple! 
few mlnut<'s after sev(.>n, >~'hile ascend- I t No'll' this Girl was in some respects an ed with the advance of civilization and am no a narrow creature, but my 
lug the first hill between town and the t athletic Girl, for she played Basket- by and by these primitive peoples usn .. generous lll"Opor ions furnish space, on 
University, sh(.> was accosted bY two ..... . 1 ball. Again, she was not Athletic not merely a representative hiero- occastOn, or a whole dozen of happy 
young women who greeted her with e 1 
every show of friendline!'s. One turn- enough, for she had an unconquered glphlrs, but a symbolic ltleroglyphics. P ope. 
liking for such good and indigestible The object is not always taken, but the When there are but two of them, 
ed and walked with her while the oth- h I d t edibles as Pie. Now you all know thing, quality, etc., it 1·epresents. r11 owever, 0 no countenance theil• 
er proeeeded townward. soon, how- re a'n' t f 1 d that Pie is Poison for Athletes. the old hieroglyphics of the Egyptian,;, m 1 mg apar or ong, an few 
ever, Miss Graves heard behind her a th r e h · h The baslcet-ball team went away tCJ we first find a representative hierogly- e · are w 0 • ln sue a case, resi~;t 
great swish and nutter of skirts, ana my rna · · ell f th the Other Place, one time, to pla.y phics, but later they used also the glc sp or e space of a 
turning, beheld the second young '"'hole eve· n· g a · d f il t " b ball. The people of the Other Place symbolic hieroglyphics, which was al- " m - n a o em race 
woman running towanl her, and pur- their· opportu· nt"t'e· " were on to theit• Job, and give the so usl'd by the Ar.tecs of Mexico. The • 1 s. 
<>uc·' b~· ~.· ,.nun.r<, mn.n. ThP cir!'um- Bu·t 1't 1"sn't alone those h a 
- " • " • Plttyers Pi!l to Ea.t. . nut tht: team had rlncr Tn"'""'• firl<>lity, n p!<'tur<> of n · w o re 
stanC'e was pecullnr a11d aroused J\Ilss a :Manager. The Manager !mew that lion means strength, etc. "grown up," or think they are, with 
Graves' suspieions as to her own safe· Pie would Poison the Girls. So when With the natural development of the ~vh~m my relations are friendly and 
ty. Valiantly, she turned to flee, bttl the Pie was brought on, and the Girl human mind and its desire to symbol- mbmate. The small boy of ~e family 
alas! she hatl been de<'oye<l Into a trap. had her mouth fixed just ready to eat h:e, to represent and to imitate, we is. a most favored acquaintance f·f 
SIH'rounded bY the three, she WilE that Pie, the :Manager, no·oJy disre- find that after the iconographic writ- mme,, and often have I enabled him, 
hotm<l, huf.lhPd, an(l led to a rcnde:~· v,nriling hiA own inimPnt peril in so ing comes the syllabic writing. Hel•e reposmg secure beneath my broad 
vous where for three hours she was doing, seized the Pie, and began to every sign represents a syllable or part f:~m~, to enjoy some ?f the most fP-li-
kept In dose captlvltty wltll only a.n Enl It Himself. Tlte Expression of. of a word or Idea. Examples of sylln.• ctttous moments he Wlll ever be likely 
OC'cn.'flonal sortie Into the neighboring the Girl would have been a fit subject bic writing, or syllabic languages arl) to have. 
rountry to strengthen t.he forces of the for nn Artist of genius. Any artist the ancient Phoenician, and to a large Do you know, though, there is about 
kidnapers. The captors danced who rould have tt•ansmitted to canvas extent the Hebrew and Arabic if W'l to be a wedding in the family? Yes, in 
'rotmd her in glee, trwnting hN', that Expression, would have been Im· talte thetn in their beginnings. ln three days from now, :Mary will be n 
boasting of her cnpture, antl vowing mortaltzM forever. Hebrew roots, we find that every sYl- blushing bride; and you can't imagine 
!>he 11ever should be free; until weary, The Man agel' persisted In h's noble• !able 'has its meaning, and can be put how very glad I feel, when I think 
worn nntl hunm·y she was t'encly to self-sacrifice, and the Gil'l was unable anywhere in the sentence. The that I, yes I, contributed more than 
sinlt into the slough -of <lespond. to Poiso11 herself. Hebrew language, however, is an ex- anything else about the place, to bring 
In the mennthne, s<>n.rrh parties lwd Did they all Jive happily forever af· ample of one that quickly passed from about this most happy and desired re-
If you think these sand-hills. ar·<> 
barren, just take a walk across the 
mesa some summer day and see the 
flowers. About a dozen kinds have 
been analyzed by the Botany Class 
even this early in the season. 
been sent out from the Dot·n1itory anll tet•7 Yes, all except the Manager. the syllable to the phonetic writing. sult. 
were scouring the country around, The No one knows whether the Manager Is By phonetic writing is meant thttt 
f'l!gma Sigmas were almost beside happy or not. :He probably went Br,>- writing which employs only a limited 
themselves with o pprehension. Though Jow1 number of graphic signs which repre• 
they had passed bY her twison, no clue l\fo1•al: Beware of Girls, Pie, and sent so many oral sounds and which 
us to Miss Graves' whereabouts had Polson. combined into syllables, and finallY 
bee11 .round. All the Sigma Sigmas ---···-··- into words, malre what we now call al• 
knew was thn.t she had stal'ted from In Assembly on Monday we listened phabetleal wr'ting. 
home nt seven o'cloclc. 111 despair, to an entertaining and instructive lee· The wot'd alphabet is taken from 
they were almost readY to call in the ture by Miss Pai'Sons on the conditions the two first letters of the Greelt 
1\ssistance of detecti-ves, when a ii1 Europe at the time of the Hanseatic alphabet-alpha and beta. I't means, 
sct•eam wns hearcl outside the Dorm!• league. We are always glad to have therefore: A B c. 'l'he Phoenicians 
tory, Rushing to the doo1·, they he- the pd-vilege of' listening to Miss Par- were probably the first people wlto 
held the object of their worry brenJ( sons. began a phonetic writing, and who 
Great excitement reigned Saturday 
when the boiling tar caught fire. Many 
people came up from town and even 
the fire wagon started, but found Jt 
was nothing serious, so turned baclt. 
The total Joss was three dollars. 
c ~- '"--· ----------------"""'"""'"""'"""_"""' ... """""""'"'" .................. _____________________ _
THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
U.N. M. WEEKLY l,eyboard and striking It sharply with j How She n:uew. !tis middle finger. one of Chopin's . Mrs. Jenkins-The moment he 
'tl has a- passage which l
1
1ossed me I Iwew he had been dl'in);:. compos1 ons • - • · 1 · 
· · d t ng. · 
taites two mmutes an? fiV!l secon 6 0 1 Mrs. Supple-. You mean you smelled 
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico •• 
Published by the Students or the Unl-
venlty of New Mexico. 
ST/..FF. 
dents of the University know theil• 
friends, They trade with the patl•ons 
of the \VeeklY and will do so to a·l!tlll 
greater extent from year to yea,r. The 
following have had advertiseml!nts In 
the paJJer: 
J. F. Palmer 
W, H, Hahn 
play. The total Pl'essut•e brought to 1 Ills breath? 
pear in this, it is estimated, is equal to' Mrs. J enldns-I mean that Mr. Jen. 
·three full tons. '!'he average "tonnage'.'l!dns neve~· kisses ·tne except when he 
of an hour's playing of Chopin's mu- has been ch•inklng.-. Boston '!'hans-
. sic varies from twelve to eighty-four cr!pt. Lillia.n H\1ggett ....... ,. Editor-in-Chief B. H. Briggs 
Fled11 Smith _ - , , , . Aespc!ate Editore 
Clarence Heald ~ 
,J. C. Baldridge 
Jay Hubbs 
. . t.ons., . - - · · · Inndequnclcer or \Venltlt, ·· · 
Elizabeth He11ld 
Thea. L. l(rebs ... , .... School of Music 
Ruoert F. Asplund ... Business Manager 
Frank AI vord ...... , , Assietant Manager 
Futrelle Furnit11re Co. 
C. E. Quier 
G; P-. Learnard · 
It has been proven 
not remain where the 
1\{ic_hael Pt·aetol·ius .. 
that :music will "When John D . .Astorfeller starteu 
deYil rules.- in life he worl;:ed in a country store 
and was glad to slee}J under the coun-
·ter."'"- ... - " · · 
Subscription Price $1.00 a Year In 
Advance. 
Five Cent-;; a Slugle Copy, 
~ · o u. N. M. Weekly Is on sal~ at · 
!IIi bookstores. 
This paper is sent regularly to Its 
subscribers until a. definite order Is re-
-elved for its discontinuance and all 
arrearages paid. 
F. G. J>ratt ~. Co, 
S. E. Newcomet' . 
Montezuma Trust Co. 
F, -H. Houston 
w. H. Springer 
Monarch Grocery Co. 
Morning Journal 
First National Ban!' 
0. A. Matson & Co. 
San Jose Mat•Icet 
Hugh Trotter 
i We regret to learn that M.r. \i\r._ IT. 
\Vorth intends leaving this city soon 
afte'r his graduation''from the School 
of 1\!usie. HE> goes to his old hom0, 
Chicago, 'to talte a position as organ-
ist and choir director in a church in 
which he was· employed in a similnr 
capacity before C'omfng· to .Al!:>uquer-
'
1
.A.nd no,v?" 
"He's so troubl\')ll with insomnia 
that he'd be glad to .sleep anywpere." 
LouisYille Courier-Joumal. 
De;l.lcr's Reason. 
The pric>e of ice is always steep-
One year the -crop Is thin, 
The next so big it costs a heap 
~·o gather it all ln. · 
Entered at the postoffice in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, Februa.ry 11, 
1904, as second-c!W!s matter. 
0 A ('rOss in this circle m<:!ans that your subscrit t!on is due. 
Address all "?mmunlcat!ons to Ru-
nert F. Asplund, Business Manager. 
"1.'IIE RIVALS." 
One week from next Tuesday even-
ing the school play "The Rivals," is to 
be given. We wish to remind the stu-
de11ts .once more that the audience 
that comes out to witness this effort of 
·the school, will depend on the sale of 
tiekets by students. Those who are to 
talte part in the play have done work 
faithful enough that we should show 
our Rppret'iation of it by trying to 
have !t full house to greet them. Those 
who have tried to sell tickets say th(.o 
Frank Trotter 
Jaffa Grocery Co. 
Buttman ·Studio 
Schwartzman & With 
A. \V. Ha~•den 
E. B. Crist~· 
Spalding Bros. 
Victor Company 
E. r •. \\Tashburn 
H. E. Fox 
Dr. Connor 
Dr. D. E. \Vilson 
J. 1-I. O'Rielly & Co. 
0. W. Strong & Sons 
Bank of Commerce 
Williams Drug Co. 
Dr. :m. J. Alger 
Albert Faber 
Cottrell & Leonard. 
Hapgoods 
C. May 
public are ready to buy. Don't forget School of' MuJic. 
the prizes offered. __ 
The rehearsals on the play are prac- SIIAI\:I~SI>I·aRE LECTt'RE RECIT· 
tically through with and what is donP. AL. 
from now on will be merely in putting- --
on the finishing touches. ~o expen:;e The illustrated IE>cture recital •given 
is being spa1·ed to make the presenta- by Prof. Crum at the School of :l\Iusic 
tion first-class In eveiT respect. Cos- on last Tuesday night, was well at-
tmm·s are being designed by 1\Ir. '\V. C. tended and mu<'h enjoyed by every-
Stone, of Los Angeles, who for years body who heard and saw it. The lec-
que. 
Ynhmblc. 
Hay-· Do you belleye iit Ideals? 
Fay-Yes, indeed. ~'heY p1•event 
life from being rhonotonous. It keeps 
one busy, you l;:now, watching them 
go to smash.-. Detroit Free Press. 
Goo\1 Snggcstlon. 
"I prO]losed to Miss Tallun, and noiY 
Miss Pert, whose good oplniol1 I covet, 
says r mn a fooL" 
"lYell, pt'OJWSe to 1\IIss Pert, and 
she will thin!;: that you have lucid 
moments.''-Houston Post, 
-------------------"-~"-·-----~-----~-. 
You Will Find It at.....--.___.,. 
''THE LEADER" 
Many household necessities not found elsewhere at the lowest 
prices in Albuquerque-China, Glassware, Kitchen 
Utensils, Hardware, Etc., Etc. 
5c and 1 Oc Store 
311 W. Railroad Ave. THE LEADER, 
A. G. SPALDING BROS. 
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Suo-
plies, Athletic Implements, Ba<>e BaH, Basket Ball, Golf, 
Boxin~· Gloves, Striking Bags and Gymnasium Goods. 
New York, Chic;lgo, Denver 
11as been one of the best known thea- turer had eat·erully studiea his sub- 'P .. s:-. .. if El · and ...rt 1 in 
trical costumers in the country. J\:(r. ject, and had prepared hjs facts with et:J ectton 0 e 8 an ce y e 
Allan H. '\Yaas, who made such a fav· cat•e and judgment, so that he heid 
01·ahle impression on the Albuquerque his listeners in close attention from 
public, with his impersonations of beginning to end. The stereopticon 
great men, at the recent Elks' 1\:Iin- views presented with the lecture were 
strel performance, has been engaged well <'hosen an!l added greatly to an 
to wig and make up the characte1·~. understanding of the subject. 
1\lr. \Yaas is an expert in this branch --
of the theatrical profession, and his There will be but _o11e ~raduate from 
assista.nce will greatly help in giving th: School of 1\IUSIC th1s year. J\Ir. 
the presentati.on the finish those .in ·wilfred H. Worth graduates from the 
<'harge wish to have. department of vocal music. As Is 
Through the courtesy of Mrs. Alfre1 
Grunsfeld, Prof. Crum has secured the 
loan of a magnificent souvenir pro-
grnm of .TMtPJlh .Ti>ffPr!<on's production 
of "The Rivals." This progt·am con-
known among friends and patrons of 
the School of l\Ius!c, all candidates for 
graduation, in add.ition to their spec• 
ialty or specialtii>s, must also complete 
the c•ourse In harmony laid down in 
tla; eurrlculum of t11e school. For 
the last two years, l\Ir. Worth has been 
tains pictures of. all the ch~ract~rs i~ a student of the School of :Music, anrl, 
0 
1'rinttnl1 of' E'()ery DeJcription 
.JIL 1J UQ UE .P.......Q UE 
Morning Journal Job R..oom.r 
The University of 
New Mexico the play, ~nd Miss Hickey 18 usmg lL endowed with a magnificent voice, 
for ideas m the set of posters she is ancl great ability and application he 
making t~ il!ustrRte the pl~Y· has forged rapidly ahead, so tha~ he 
Somethmg of the parts 10 the pla~ has ll<'f'OmplishPd in two yPars, whn.t ACADEl\llC DEPAttTllfENT 
m. ay be judged fro.· m t1he re,putation ° · ordinarily consu. mes at lea. s. t three F.our years' prepara.tory work leading to a diploma tha.t will ad-those with Jefferson n h s presenta· , 
. ·I . "I J h D )I years. The School of MusiC feels prou!l mit. the holder. to .. all firstclass Universities In the United States. 
t10n of the P ay. -"' rs. 0 n re\ of this talented earnest oun 
played the role of Mrs. Malaprop; Ju- '__ Y g man. COLLEGIATE DEPARTl\lENT 
lla M:arlows, Lydia Languish; and There fR considerable activity at the Four years• collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
Fanny Rice, Lucy the clever maid. School of Music these days in prepar- GRADUATE DEPARTl\IEN'J:i 
Mr. Jefferson, of eourse, played Bo1J ing music for the varioug exercises of Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
Acres, a character in which he large- Commencement wee!{. No one but NORMAL DEPAR1.'MENT 
Jy made his reputation; Robert Tabor those actually engaged in this worlt One year of professional work Is required In addltton to the tour 
was Captain Absolute; Nat Goodwin, ean form rmy ideR o.f the !lmount of years' academic course or its equivalent. 
Sir Lucius O'Trigger; E. P. Holland, time t•equired In preparing for th.~ CO~DIERCIAL DEPAl.tTl\IEN1. 
Fag; Ftancls ·wnson, David; and .M. many calls for mus'c for all possible· 1 f This department exacts the full tour years' worlt requ red or Holland, Sir Anthony Absolute. Mll'ls ancl many impossible occasions. 
Bickey's posters wm be on dlsrJJay at __ the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution 
Matson's the first of next week, We A l'lanlst.'s "'.romwgt•." of commercial branches. 
are very grateful to Mra. Grunsfeld for (Baltimore Sun.) l\IUSIO DEPARTl\tEN'I' • 
.the use of this progmm. It Is a well-lmown fact that a pian- InstruC"t!On offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus sing• 
AJ>YJ<)H'ITSI~RS. 
The edltot•s of the -c-. N. 1\!. Weekly 
are very gl'llteful. to the ))uslness men 
of Albuquerque for the financial h!>:lp 
·given them this year. In return an 
earnest effort has been made to 1teep 
the advertisPrs before the students. :t 
lst In playing a program of length lng, plano, vlolln and guitar playing, harmony, theorY and hiS· 
USNl up a great amount of ellf~rgy, Bttt tory of music, elocution and physi('al cult·tre. 
yet it is surprising to note the great _ 
strength eontainecl in the ltnnds and Bonrd and Rooms at the UN".IVlDRS!'l'Y DOR~U'l'OR1: nt Jtci!Bonnble Itntcll 
fingers of some noted pianist!'!. A story 
is tol(l of Paderewski that he could 
<'ral'k a pane of French plate glass 
hnlf nn ineh thli.•k men•ly by plndt1g 
one hanr1 urwn It, as If upott a pla.no 
FOR li'UR'TIIFJR lNFORl\IA'l~ION ADDRESS 
W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M 
~~~~~~~~----~-~- "'~-------~- ------"---- -----
THE.Q'. N. l\1, .WEEKLY 
. ' . ' . . - ~ ' ' . 
PROFESSOR CRU~I'S UECI'l'AL. 
Last Tuesday. evening at l'erkln's 
Hall. there was •given the last number 
·of the University Entertainment 
,course, a Shal(espeal·ean Lecture ana 
Recital by J>rofessor Crum. 
The entire series ~1as proven a con, 
summate success, even beyond . the 
most optimistic. an~i~ipation. ):'<othing 
could be more gratifying to those who 
hatl planned and arranged for the 
course than the mann&r in which J>ro-
f~ssor Crum came up to expectation 
and the appreciation Which was shown 
by the enth•e audience. It was the on-
ly opportunity for hearing anything in 
the line ot: a pOp!Jiar · rendering <)f 
Sltllltespeare which has been granted 
for some time to the students and 
friends of the University. 
Professor Crum made his Iectut·e the 
more interesting by the use of a large 
HORACE Ill. XIII. 
0, thou Fountain of Bandusla 
Whose crystal waters shine 
Thou merit weJ!, the flowery wealth 
Alld the g!act soul cheering Wille. 
_Tomorrow, thou art honored 
By a kid, whose head above 
Is swelling with his. budding horns 
As he dreams of strife and love. 
But this youngling 
flock ' 
of the , sportive 
. D1·eams love and strife in vain 
For he with his rosy life blood 
Shall thy cold waters stain, . 
Ne'er doth the raging Dog star 
~l'ouch thee with maddening heat 
Thou cheerest the plow worn oxen 
Anq. tile flocks with straying feet. 
nmi11Jer of excellent stereopticon .An!l thou shalt be famed of fountains 
vit~ws. These vie1vs' were securP•l Since of thee I shall sing 
from a Lc;>nllon company, many of .And thy holn-oak ))laced on hollowed 
tlwm from unique old llictures of rock 
quaint design ancl VCIT clear and at-
tmdive. 'Unfort\mately t\'i•o or thri>•~ 
-of them were so badly damaged m 
coming, that it was thought best to 
replnce them :with others, which al-
though more modern, were a little in" 
fer! or. 
Professor Crum began his lecture by 
Whence they 
spring. 
waters laugh and 
T. S. BELL. 
~JEXDH'E'S "SOXHISA YIRGINAT1." 
(Translated from the Spanish by Ken-
neth C. Heald.) 
'1'111' Vil•gln Smile. 1~ ht·JeC resume of the !mown fncts coll-
cl'rning Sllalcespetn'e's life. Then the 
dmmas 'in their natural order, come- M:uch more pure than1 the breeze 
. . And the perfume of t 1e flowers !ltes, historical plaYs and. dramas. He A 1 1 lld, tl 1 • re, o 1 c 1 . 1e oves 
spent a few minutes upon each, o.u,- 0. r· 1. 1 l'f 
. . . your ange 1ca 1 e: lining 1ts sources, scene, act1on and , d t·h th ft 
1 · t ~·n purer an e so us ory. Loving light of dawn, 
As <'at.·h Ilia}' was tal,en up it was ll- Shl tl. ld. ·.1 nes 1e ma en sm1 e lustrn.ted by several scenes of its ac- 0 11 l . 1 n your ps. t on. Read mgs were g ven from se\'-
eral ~f the plays. ~el'haJ>S the thre>:! Your raptures are those of a bird, 
selections most enJOyed, were the Your loolt is that of an angel, 
"courtship scene" from Henry V, Ham- And your smiling !:>row 
let before his mother. and the scene Is like a celestial rainbow. 
bHween Brutus and Cassius In Julius Your sighs are your flower·s, 
Cnesar. . 'rh<" first t'\\'O wel'e rather in And your dreams are your Innocence, 
the natut•e of a study, the rept•esentn.- And the beautiful malden smile 
t!Ot1 Of Hamlt't's mother and the fait· Is the smt of your existence. 
Catherine of Frnnce, being as it were 
made secondm·y to the portrayal of Your hours go by 
Hamlet and King narr~'· Innocent as the blt'ds, 
It wns In the last, the quarrel be- Your days without anguish, 
;ween Drutus and Cassius that Profes- Without agony, pain, or anxiety; 
-sor Crum aPllE!ared at his best. While on your seductive mouth 
~elections were also given1 frtomf Is even seen the maiden smile, Lear, Romeo and Juliet, 1\f.erc tan o · Modest as the aurora. 
Ven!C'e, Tempest antl 1\hd-SUtnmcr 
Night's Dream. 
.A good ('l'Owd was present and 
·entire performance was heartily 
joyed. 
Somcwlmt Smnll. 
the Nevel' leave your crown 
Of pinks, lovely child, 
en- And in the orchards 
Drlnlt the world's celestial bl'eeze. 
Sing and run sweetly 
In the forest 
"Yes: these are -the largest rooms Ever showing modestly 
we could secure-and I guess we must ld .1 have 1ooked at least fifty flats." The rna en sml e. 
"What are those curious smears on 
the side walls?" Pleasure and love 
"Oh, those. Why, my husband's Are tot·ments and angUish, 
cars are rather prominent, you know, The poor dead leaves 
anrl whPn hP sits in the middle of the Whlrh the tempest has dashed away. 
room they are quite apt to brush Live outside with your laughter, 
against the wall on either side.- Your lovely face, and your rapture, 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. Scatteting with every ldss 
-- '!'he maiden smile. 
Rough on the Cnpltul. 
-· 
SCH09L SUPPLIES 
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Fewj 
FOUNTAIN ·PENS 
Every student needs one. · Our ten 
years experience onalifies us to see the best 
Th N BOOK ®. ART STOR.E e ewcome f Next Door to the Postoftlce." ..... 
Auto. Phone 485. · Colo, Phone II 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRUGGIS'l'S 
117 West Railroad Avenue 
Let Us Figure With 
You 
The Futrelle Furniture 
COMPANY, 
.Auto. Phone 474 West End Viaduct 
OUR SLIPPERS 
For 1\Ien, \Vomen nnd Children 
Always on hnnd. 
C. MAY 
314 'Vest Rallt•ond Avenue 
Automatic Phone 462 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTiST 
306 West Railroad Avenue 
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®.CO 
Let's go to O'Rielly's 
for Hot and Cold Drinks 
of 911 kinds, 
:.uto. Phone 213 Colo. J>hone 46 Buy Fresh M:eata, Poultry and Game 
F. G. PRATT ®. CO. at the 
Dealers in -:-
Staple and Fnncy Groceries -:-
-:-
214 South Second Street West Railroad Avenue 
Auto. Phone 28!1 Colo Phone 66 
f. F. TROTTER. . Sprinser Transfer Co 
Sta.ple a.nd fa.ncy Grocer1ea . • 
TRY 0-l:JR BUTTERINE 
Auto. Phone 443 Colo. Phone 37 
Second Street, opp. First Natl. Bank 
The Finest Studio In the Southwest 
THE BUTMAN STUDIO 
White Wagons-Prompt Service 
Office: 106 Gold Avenue 
HAUL ANYTHING 
LEARNARD rtl LINDEMANN 
The Square lfusic Deniers 
.... UHICirnRJN'G BROS.' PIANOS .... 
206 S. Second St. 
. Dill-A man 104 yeats oltl has been 
tLI'L'Wile\l fur r'trallng at WaAhington, 
D. c., and Is said to !:>e the oldest thief 
,in t1Hl world. 
Pll'nty of Thnt. 313'h w, Raliroad Ave. 
Miss Phatle:r-She said I lacked 
Albuquerque 
.AUTO PHONE 398, 
Jill-· Gee! !sn't there any time 
limit where R man should stop steal-
lng? 
B!ll-Not In Washington, I belleve. 
\\"Rli. 
'.rher<l Is a weil-WOl'll sa'\\ which 
goes 
J..,li{C this, ns everybody knows: 
"1~he man who fights and runs awaY 
' lVIay live to fight anotl1e1• day." 
Now, I wilt make another one, 
So pln!n that th(!y may read who 
run-: 
They who do nothing tbttt retl'ent 
Are not the happy ones who beat. 
-Chicago RecoNl-I-!eraltl. 
,lust the •.t'hlng, 
McF!ub-l see the sen:tte wants to 
chanl'\'(l the name or the C<mgress!onal 
Reconl. vVnnts something more ap-
propr.!ttte. 
Sleeth-\Vell, they mtght ctt1! tt the 
Vindleatol', · 
poise. 
Miss Slhnm-How ridiculous Of 
her. 
Miss Phatley-Wasn't It, though? 
Miss Sllmm--· Yes; evidently Sh<'l 
never heard or avo!rdupo!s.-Phlladel-
phia Ledger. 
CHARLES E. QlliER 
t•np<-'1' 1Jangiup; .1111<1 Puintlng 
Gt·aining, Glnz_ing nnd 
J{l\ISOUlhUilg 
Colo. Phone 52 ~25 S. Second 
SPORTING GOODS 
Complete line 190o BaM :Ball and 
Athletic C:oods now readY for your 
inspection. F. iJ. IIOUS1'0N, 
118 West Gohl A1·c. 
-------------------------
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
of Albuquerque 
United States Depository 
J. C BALDRIDGE 
Dealer in 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, Brushes, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
FEES' 
Superb Home- Made Candies 
Are sold at Walton's 
only. 
Drug Storq 
A. w. HAYDEN 
Contractor and Builder 
B. Paper and Malthoid Pape.r 411 w. Copper Ave Both Phones 
Auto. Phone 224 423 S. First Street· 
Auto. J>hone 298 Colo. Phone 2U 
B. H BR.IGGS ®. CO 
Headquarters tor 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries 
Best Goods Low Prices 
Corner Gold Avenue artd First Street 
Opposite Alvarado Hotel 
J. F. PALMER 
Wholesale, and Retail 
... GROCERIES AI.~ FEED ... 
Orders taken and delivered to any 
part .of the city. 
II 
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THE U.N. ·M. WEEKLY. 
[ ~ Local and 'Per-ronal ~ 
Look at the C- J, J{. 
-:-
Mr. Bell has almost entirely recov-
ered from ])is injury. 
.. 
. -. 
The boys at the Dorm thinll: It is a 
rather cool spring, 
-.,..-
The Latin B Claas seemed to 
more or less divided 'Ve<lnesday, 
Miss H-.-What is that picture? 
F-.A goose With a person's head, 
1\{iss H-.A woman's? 
F-Yes. 
Miss H-That's all right, then, 
.. : ... 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co • 
f & 1 r t tt .Building 202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue 
·Walter says he is going to W.ke a 
C- to "The Rivals." 
-.-
Where were all the membel'S of the Auto Pbone 41$2, 
Latin B Class Thursday? • Oolo. Phone 250. 
The Track Team received a new 
vaulting pole this week. 
-.~ 
.And they had ice cream for dinner. 
-:-
She wasn't afraid of a mouse. 
-:-
So the dinners are charged to Wal-
ter. 
Do you think he's worth a dollar? 
-:• 
-~-
'A honest confession is good for the 
liver, but it's not good :for a student's 
standing when he does not know his 
lesson and says so." None the less 
true for being an exchange, 
Prof. H. - And 
Bacon. 
now let's 
And she dazzled Worth's eyes. 
-:-
have 
The work on the reservoir is rapidly 
nearing completion. 
. 
-.-
SCHWARTZMAN fU WITH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS==== 
• 
F.UESll SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. 
2U 'Vest Railrond Aveulle. Albuquerque. 
CERRILLOS LVMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP· 
Cok:e, Lime, l ''-T 
NatlveWocd and TT • 
Kindling 
H. H N lAmer. Lumber H A Co's Mill W oodl $2. Full Load After having delivered Miss Graves and some oJ; their numbex· into the hands of the Sigmas, the kidnapers 
decided to leave sorority affairs alone 
tor a time. 
The Tri-Alphas must must .have had .... ________ ---------------
·=-
The kidnaping party was clever, bllt 
some one else was more so. 
something doing Thursday night. MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY 
I. N.-I would rather have wealth 
than wisdom. 
And they didn't get her back. 
~·-
B. H.-I wouldn't, fo;· a fool an<l his 
1noney is soon parted. 
-~-
.Tesse Keleher and Harold Marsh 
went to the mountains on Thursday, 
intending to pay a visit to the Peni-
tentes. 
Spring fever and "dropsy" seem to 
be! the prevailing dl!;eases at the pre-
sent time. 
~:- Several new books were added to 
So considerate of Miss Graves' the Library thls week. Hiscox's "Mc!-
frlends to see that she reached the chanica! Movements" for the use of 
Sigmas safely. the shop boys, and the complete works 
·:- of Lopez de Ayala for the Spanish stu-
They truly deserved some fudge. dents. 
-:-
-!-
The Geology Class left for the moun- There will be a meeting of the! .Alutn-
tains early on Wednesday morning un- ni of the University at the School ot 
del' the ~harge of President Tight. i\Illslc :Monday afternoon at 5. o'61ocl;. 
They expect to be gone for several All .Alumni are requested to be pre-
days. We hope their stay will be ben- . nt 
se . 
eficial to them as wen as to us. 
. 
Professor Crum·~·iecture on Shakes- The Literary Society held .lt.'l regu-
T d . 11 t lar business meeting Thursday arcd peare ues ay evemng was we a - . · . 
t d d . ld · th t . i ht decided to give 1ts last program 1\lav 
en e cons ermg e 9 ormy n g 5th. The Society wlll endeavor to 
and all present had an enjoyable. ev- k th· th b t h ld 
• . rna e IS e es program e uo 
emng. The readings g1ven were e;;- f . th' :a: b t H · 1 
peclally good. ar IS year. er er ow son was 
· · also voted into the Society. 
-:""' 
The Senior Class held another meet-
ing on Monday of this week. 
-:-
1 want my lunch! 
-.~ 
Who says we can't play baseball? 
What do the High School fellows 
think? 
28·16 is a prtttty talr scur;., 
-:-
And 9-5 Jn five innings is not to 
be despised. 
Also, this was all one afternoon's 
work. 
-:-
The Annual University Picnic will 
be Saturday, April the 29th. 
-:-
The Spanish Students held their d~­
bate, "Resolved, That Sociallsm is n. 
dl'eam," on Monday during the noon 
period. The Senior Class from the 
High School who were visiting the 
University, acted as jUdges and gave 
the debo.tc tQ th<:> n<>gn tiv~>. 
The Rhetoricals on Thursday W('t'e 
as :follows; 
:Essay-The Bacon-Shakespearean 
Controversy ••.••.•• Laura Hayden 
Reafling-The Destruction of Sen-
nacherlb •.•...•• , . Lloyd Sturges 
Essay-College Fratel'nitles ••..•. 
• , . • . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • • Walter Allen 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COR..NER COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and •olicUs new accounts. 
Capital, $lOO,OOO.OO. . 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
TABLE DELICACIES FRVITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.anfes, UMnsiJs, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners 
113-115·117 SOVTK .FIRST STREET 
Weather has beeri somewhat pleas· 
anter this week, although the' spring 
winds are very much In evidence. 
-:-
Essay-Vll'gll .... , • Marla Espinosa 
Reading-Yawcob Strauss ..•••... H. E. FOX New Mexico's Leading Jeweler "l'he Arch Fronf9 
"Water, water, everywhere, 
a drop to drink." 
but not • • . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . • Edgar Goebel 
-:-
Yes, the girls think it is great fun 
to have their lunches stolen-when 
they are safely restored, 
·:-
Miss Graves Is now really a Sigma 
Sigma. She certainly deserves to be. 
Vat vas 
Strauss? 
the 
-:--
matter mit Jacob 
Essay-:E!ecti"Icity. • Herbert Ho\vison 
ReaUing-The Gobble-Ins '11 G!t 
You lf You Don't 'Vatch Out .... 
•. , .. ~ ; ... ~ . . . . . • . . . . Lula Palmer 
Astonished. 
"Why, Yes," said .Miss Pertie Good· 
win to her intimate friend, "Harry and 
I are going to have a secret wedding. 
Not a soul is going to know of it till 
after it's over. Haven'-t you heard?" 
-Chicago Tribune. 
Diamonds~ Rings, Watches 
and other thittgs suitable for Anniversary Ptesettts 
EVERITT, LEADING JEWELER 
115 South Secol\d Street. Albuquerque. N. M. 
• .. HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
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TilE PUOSPBel'ORS, 
when the spade suddenly strucl;: upon 
lron. Cat·son worke<l harde!' than Chal)lN' V. the pm·ts were subordinated t1l each 
other. <;!Ver and soon uncovered wlutt wa.s 
'I'he first thing in ordel', in the evidently an iron llouncl box, He due; 'l'he Annual Uuivet•sity J>Jay a Decide<l 'l'here· was no effort to maJte one 
morning, was to get something to eat. nll around it and soon had it un, Success. chnra<.'ter a "star" In compnrlson with 
They h!td quite a Uttle canned <;tuff Jn covered, It was about two ancl a half Three months of commendable hard the others, but every part, howevex• the p:t~'l;:s, and moreover they had a f t k 1 
1 .. 1 f 1 ·ee .~quare and "'as very •heavy as v or anc perseverance culminated In sma.H, showed the most careful train· L!taut~e~· 1 01 · \1'e111•811°11l frtolm the deler tlm~ they found out -;vl1en they came to'!ift n grand success la.o.t Tuesday night, ing and. the best of work, thus !11'0· 
,, c • ( n 1at <1 e( 1e even ng tlw 'it out 'Th hil c · · 1 jagum· made them a visit. ~"hey uirl . · . en, w e arson contmuetl "', 1en the first annual University play, .(luoing a most suc!'essful cffe<'t, not 
not care to eat •the meat raw how~ digging, Moon to~Jr an ax and bro!re • ?he Hivals," was pTesented in Elks' cmly from tL dramatic•, b\lt from a lit-
ever, and so they looked aTO\.l~Hl fo;· open the chest. rhen lie gave a yell O:Je1·a House to one of the largest and erary standpoint. "The Rlv.lls" is a 
something to make a fir·e o~t of. 'Yhev thlat broug'lhht Cnrsbon out of the hole In n:.ost appJ•eointive audiences 1lf the comecly of contrasts everY eharfl!'ier I 1 . . . · . : a lUl'ry. ' tLt · o:x: was half full of. • . . . · ' ' 
oolte{ Ill Yam for somp t1rne until "'olcl bars and 011 t th , . 11· f' a son.. Every seat m the house was ·In 1t having Its• fo1J, or opplJJ;lJlg <'har-:.'lfoon "'l'n <·l . t' 1 b ,., . . . . op ei e was fl. sma t k d I 
• • "': 
1 
· ng up, no l<>er t e onk ca~ket. whic'h they left to be opened at '~ en, an much of the standing· t·oomjactel'; aJHl markea ablllty wa~; shown 
beams hlld aeross the tOll'<'!', where th•? some future time as water was at that also, The 1"niversity students were jn choosing the c11wt so that the con-
:"''ond floor h,ad been, and, ~uggpste<; ~imt1 more prcc•ious than all the gold out ln full .fol·ce; two oj' the . boxes [ trnsts. should be <•!early brought out, 
orne on? cilmblng up ana u~ttlng on •. m the world, But SOOl1 c>ame a new·" ere O<!curlled by parties of students, and the liteJ·at·y vnJ.ue emphasized, ~lown .. Rtetson vol.untee!l f.or the task ~urprls~. 'When Ca1•son had dug about ~n<l all the Faculty were present. 'l'he 'l'he east was a.s follows: 
.1nd clHnblng up w1tll the mrl Of a !On.IJ' n. foot more he stl'u<'k wood again . 1 
rope which he toolc from one of th~ 1 . . . ' . . ' • "~ge aud en.ce seemed to thoroughly Fag .•. , .. , .. Mr. Clarenc·e N. Hea!il 
· " mt tlus tune 1t was solid, heavv · tl t· t• 1 d · • ' pacliS he soon hucl cut •1, hu·~·e enough b n . h 1,, b . 1 t · ~,.1Joy 1e presen a 1011, an< expresse 1Thomas . , .. , , Mr. r.-.ennetll c. Heald , , ' n · e~ ... ms sue as 1NOU !,.J. e user a roof a ·~ r>lt~(·e from one of the be.ams to mal<e 11a..~snge, On <:>uttlng through thost• ld sympathy with tJ1e pei:formers hy iLut•Y .... , ....... l\ti~s Mat:t K 'l'way 
quite a fire, Then sllppmg down th<' with al1 ax, they found that this wa~j rr~ndy applause at <>very piece of eH• .l.s<lin r.-nnguish, Uiss Vio!Ptta Dc Tullia. 
rope, h~ soon lut<l tlw wood spJi.t up indPed the CI.Ule, and soon carson, P"•clally good work. !Julia , ..... M:iss D.tlsy J. Huntzinger 
nn!l a fir<? stnrte~l, using n~r ldll!llin~ cutting a lJolP large enough fo1• hjm to The honors of the .e:·enlng seemed Mrs. Malaprop .. 1\Uss Ethel A. Hie• key 
a small pine boat d taken f 1 om one. of I go throug·h, dropped down into it to t<• be nbout equally divided between fir Anthony Absolute ........•..•. the llomcmade paclc sadtllNt, and soon v· •r·, , . . 1 th I l .11 . tb fina out where lt went .to. . , .. ,.H;s r ~<.key .1s Mrs. llfalap1op an( .. , . , ..... Mr. Clarence D. Preston e ven son W~ls · Jrcn ng over G 
flameR, The meat was soon done, n.ntl He l1ud· no~ ~ollowed ~t far ~''hen he l'.f~·· Preston .as ~Jr A:rthony Ab~olute. Captain Absolute 1\Ir. ,Joseph n.. R<•otti 
from the V<'nlson anrl the contents of mmc to w11e1e 1t ended Ill a tia11 door, ll\l!ss Hlcke~ diSphJ ed renmrlmble jFllUlkhmd ..... , .1\tJ', Thomas ;:;, Bell 
J<Ollll~ <'am; whi<'h C'n1~~on had takE> II nml ~11 <Jpening tbi~ he fouml that .h~ ability in her ehn.racterization of the )Bob Acres .. , .. , . Mr .. John H. Crum 
fl·nm thc }Ja('k.'l, thc~· made a ven· goo-1 wns m a small thicket, just outstdl' ussy and im}Jortant aunt, whose pecu- f:'lr I,ut•ius O'Trlgge\' , . , ........ . 
mt>al, in s.!lltp of theh· verv stJ\'l.n~t' the walls. Of the C'Onvent, !Jato blunders in Innglish called forth M W"'ll' T G · 
• " Th t 1 t 1 d ~r 1 d . • . . • • . • r. 1 uun . · rnnmer RUrrouncllngR, and thf' fa<•t that they ': mg 1 ' 1e an . '' oon P ~mne a frl·quent laughter and applause; while D'l\•ld . M1• 'li'red c. Metz,.er l • Slll'lll'ISe on the Jndmns Gom"' out . · ' '·' · · • · · · · - • " 
rnd to be alwnys on the wat<.'h ngnmst · ·. · . . · · "' 1\fr. Preston was t11e most realistic im· no" l\~·\ste1· ~''1111" Gr·ilnlner ~ , 1 P th1•ough the nassage they fell on th<• . · . · 1 ' • • • • • • • • • •• •· · " ' ' 11 ;r\~11>~: s i;a<l ju,qt finl~<hecl thelr band, of whom the1;e we;e but elgM P<l's~nntion of an overbearing, ira.sci~ l;'e1•vant •......•.. Mr. Fran!' Alvord 
hrPakfast, when they made a d!R- !0ft, just ns they were gomg to sleep. ~l·• o,cJ gentleman, that could be !mug· j The major part of the c1·ed1t for the 
<'CJ\'f'l'Y that J'a•l•h<'l' tlampenerl th<>li· and. the surprise Wfl$ so great that thr.o m<•·l. His make-up, maune1·, and s~N~ess sc•oretl by our n1·~t annual ~ph•ftl'. Carson hall jtll'<t !'Otten up Indmns hnrctl;.· made a show of reslst•JflfYl• of speet'h, for the part he played, play belongs to Pl•of Crum, who hn<l 
from whcrc.> h€> hall h('en sitting and ance, thost> thot could getting away, cc · '·' liarclly be improved upon, and the sole m!lnngement. It wa~<· his pul'-
Mnt"ted to get hlt11Hf'lr n ch·ink of wa· but, leavl~lg fom· dead llehlltd them .. ;{~·· ,/l'l'i'Relltation of Sir Anthony's pos•; tH 1, 1 ·,~'<cnl H pJ1.,y that i'}JOul<l not 
tf't', when 11(> stopped with an ex:clama-J . ~lle t\IO mfenh tltten.h-aste~ed t~ .. gl. et 1od. dlties delighted the. {l.\1. dien. C'e, 1\ft·.lonJy be a. success ln.~ a tlnan. <'htl \t•ay, t! 11 f'l'\'lng "Bo;·s look llen' Om· l';tetson out o t e tnt er anu, em t s ng S . . C t . Ab 1 t d t n ' . · ' · ·' · -· h'm to the Pnnvent snrlng g'LVe him ~co ttl, ns ap· am sou e, prove 0 btu that should 1'avorably C'ompnre 
wat<>r m nll gone, A bullet must hnvP 1 · ·" ' < :b f • ·lt H 1 l d d d . 1 . 
rnaclc a. Jwle in the J;eg {}u 1·ing lnsl that wlliC'h he needE'd more than n1;Y · e a a"~~ e. e · 1ns m . a goo e,l j'lnth the per:foMnan<·e of the larger 
nlg-ht'F~ sc'l':l!J and the water 'lms all !lortor'il mE>dl<'lne. ThE>n the;\" went ill o~ exJ)ene.nee" in amateu~: plays, nnd <olleges: and we have no h<'8ltation in 
lE-nlte<l out." It wns trut.>. '\Yhen they n~::nln and hrought out the box Qf gold. hts work 111 The lliYals · added an-ls::tylng that he Stl<'~el'detl. He has 
lla<l l'lJn Into th<' toW<'J'. the one eo.rry- 'l'hP Pask!'t was opened and found to othel' to hlSJ successPJ'l. He seemed worked hnrd nnd faithfully, for 
ing" thP wat!'t' hn<l <'nrpJ~ssly dropperl <•ontain papcrs stating how the min·~ eminent):}• :fittetl for his pnrt. months on the rehearsni<S, and 11!'! Is 
tlw keg in fr.ont of the !)O!'Sage, and n Of the C'onvent had tfalleldb antdl holw, '.rhe character of Fnulkland, t11e lb be sinC"erely C'Ollg-rntulnted on the 1 1 1 d 1 I · lt aft~r a very ReveJ'e a taC' c Y 1e n- 1 . . • 1 · · ~<tra: h\11 et HH ma e a. 10: m .· s~ dinns, the eon vent had to be a ban· g oomy, Jealous: and exactmg lm er, s I finn! result. Th.e Il<'l'form~rs also tle-
neaJ the bottom that tl1e1. e "as ha.rdh d .. t· t ·v·n.,. thcm ~n extremely rliffiPult one to under- serve great ered1t for the tune and !a-a · p!t\1 of water Jpft done a i!ec>on" mte, no g1 1 ., . . . . , . , 
'u ' . ' · f 1 <'nough time to e\•en earrv away their take, but l\Ir. Bell proved himself bor t11ey spent, and the wuy In whi<'h 1t was n. tcrrll>le <l1sastt>r and o low. . · · • . · ·t tl k · · t' . · • 
It 1 1 . tl Nt t wealth of whl!'h this was a part. equal.' o .1e. tas · B:1s nc m. g. , espe.<!- 1h~>Y made the wo•·k count e ose y t·aml' uno lC'1', "·e son wnR • ·• . . . . · • · 
lMnlng 'ovet· examining tlH• damage, Afte1• ren.clmg thls pape1~. the IJIOS: hlly m the Sl'cond scene, with Captain \Ve feel thnt we owe a good· !leal to 
when a shot soun<led outside and he ll<'l'tnrs de<'l<l!O'd, to, leave as soon~ as Absolute, Bon Acres, nnd Faulkland, Hhe patJ'Olls who toolc <Sllt'h an fnte1·est 
fcll woumlcd. mcnsuring his length on polmible as there 'Hls .110"' 110 lon,er 'lms {l.dmirable. and lent their influenee to make this 
anv obje<>t in thelr staYmg and Stetson l\fl · H t 1 d 1\tf D T II" th!' g-romul In fnmt of the pai!sage, · · . t b dl . 8 t h • ss lln z nger a11 • ss e u 10 (veuture the su1•(•e!'S that it proved to 1'J1Wlttln"'IY he I1acl pla<'<>d himself ~o~lu<?E'clNl:t doe or very a y, ' 0 C'n e • had two verv opposite parts and thev 'b .. · 
M • . • . • ··in~ their bunos, whkh they found ' . ' • . ' ' ' ·1 e. 
front of the pa.~Ragp ancl ROlllt> 1\:ttrr· wan<lerlng around in the enclosecl brought out the contrast with great 'rhe receipts go to pay a long-stand· 
ful snvagp hml mall<? the n:ost of t 1e <';nv!?nt garden tho:>y loaded Stet.son tski!l. 1\rlss Huntzinger personated .Tu- 1ng debt on the rollege paper wllleh 
opnortunlt:v thus offcrecl lum. ' ' · h 1 'I th b t tl d. .,. 11 1 · · t ·1 . · ' 
· .. ·a 11. ~. h t'J, 11 ,, St t- on one an<l thE' go.l<1 on the ot er, an' • a, e e ro 1e of ~·au t and, pre.- !the present management 0111 11.ot ln-Cms.on an •. oon (IS I J' pu !'v > (' 1 I b hi d. r·. ~ th ~ 1 t f ,. 't' b t . 
1 f b 11 t !pnlled out. eav ng e n ot·~ver · <' ·,y anc swee o <<~SPOSI 10n. u m cur but which of course it was son out of t 1e way o · any more . u e ~ h · 1 I• . • h • ,, · ' ' ' ' 
1 1 11 "! "nt~h· 1 tlln 1,~··~•\gn <'!'lW"llt wh<>r<> fh<>;• nil ~rnt t 1P 1 <'OIJ!ltnnt tr. OubiP. 0\·e. r er lO'VE'l s lm- nhli,.~>rl to l'I'!110YP. Thf" stUI]!'ntfr Rhow-ant w 1 t> "' oon ''" , et ' , ...... ~ , · 1 I ·" · ·· · · 
". . . 1 .1 1 t f'. 1 'h' omrade'~ · wealth antl. wll·lc·h they e.ame. so near perfect.fo. ns. lf.·iss De :I'ul.llo re.l)regent- ed themselves .ver" ready to helrl in , arson oo "'' o me 1s r • ~ 1 . I . , . ' ' ·· 
wound. It was not harcl to loc•ate the never leav ng. • • , . . ed Lyclla LangUish, the shallow and the matter, and did g-uod wot·k In the 
hull!'t hniP, as a large, rapidly growing KE"':'\ETH c. HEALD. . ro;nant!r young lady with whom Cap-· aelling ·of tiC'kets. Great !nterE'st was 
!'!pot ha•l appcnrec1 on the wotmc1ed . . .tam AlJsolute was In love. disp!ayec1 Jn the ticket .selling, the re-~nn'!! ~hh·t !:h,owcd thnt .all ton pia~n; C'OlOIEX<:'EnffiX'J' "'EEIC. I One of the most at•tistie nnd dif:tl.- eults of which appear in anothet• part I~. ~tet.qon '\nll unr011~c !nus at fh$,, !cult chnrartel's of t'he play is that of of the paper: and It was evident that 
h. ut as ('!lrilon l'1'1l10V<'d tlw ~<hirt. awl The first event~ in co. 11ne~Uon with IB.ob Ac•l't!S, the t•ountry squire who has/the work. for the play nt·o. u. s~ . .r genulr.w 
stm·t(>d to <ll'PRs the wound, h~ onenecl . . 1 • a · . u r . 1 1 tl · J· 1 .• hlq l')'e" and fePhly murmu!·Pd, rommen<'rment week hnYe alrf'm o·:. spun. ons Ol ~ P ace n Ie SO<',\ enthusiasm ani! eollege spll'lt among 
"water!'' ' toltell pl!l<'E', nl1d bPen well reC"eiYP<l.l"·orJt1 •. rn sustmnlng thi<; P~r·t, Prof.Jthe students nncl frienc1s of the lTni-
(':Hson rnn to th(> wnt!'t• Jcpg anll Th<> progrnm for this W<'Plt J;; ns fol- Crum cllsrtlnyed marlced nbll!ty, and ·vel~><ity. 
nnm•h1A' thP fc>w rlrnps that wel:!' ln th•. lows. , . Ills work met•ited the nppre<>iatlon It I Such a goocl beginning for an an-
hnlttlm nf lt Into n rup he rn.rrwcl it to May 7, ."ltm<ln~·. Op<>rn Hou~r>. 11:00 teC"eived. nual event speaks' well for the future. 
thP wounclNl man and h~l<l it to hi~ a. 111 .. trnlon ."l,orvire of the Pit).' Tlte impersonation of the minor Next y.e~u· we '\\'ill have n produ<'tlon 
lip!!. ~tPt<mn c1mnk E>ag'l'l'ly ancl Wh1'!1 chtU'!:'hM, Flt1<'C'alaure1 tr Adr1rer<~. t:'haractet•s were 110 less good, nnd aci- as good, but it is hat•d to ~Pe how it 
WlH'.n hE' h .. aa tl~·ain.:cl th•' rup, al<kM ~~r.l Ma~' o. Tn~~duy, E:lk5' opera B:ottsl'.11ded a g:eat de~! to the merit of t~e can he. any better than this fi.1·st at• ll101f', hut thf'l<' \~.1~ nn mmf' to g1H',s·t5 P m Oratorlt>nl Contest. wh<ll~ PI'OcluctJOn. 'l'he part ·Of Str tempt Whatever happens we wish it him nnth tlw nl·h~1' 111('11 l'f'nliZE'tl at I . . " .. ' . L . . O'T·I . th ·t . h t . ' . • . . ' . onr~ tltnt llomf'thlng J11llflt he <lone fnl' i\tay 10, '''ec1ne!<day, Fair Groundg>i-..111 <'11J1s 1 r·tt ghger, e C'Ol111 ~ous. t?- as hearty a rereptlon as was necorcled 
· , 1 t· 1 . •o P 111 tntt>l'C'Oll('ginte Flel·d· i\t<:>et. ·1 ,~ OO( ec I s man, reee ve... JUS 1re. "The Rivals,, now if tlwy Mn not mVE' wn t'l' ~;oon ·., · · ., . . . ' · · 1 .1 f . . . 1 ' " R 11 1 r '1'1 r wounc1 llfnY 1 0 \YedneMnv Hall of ~rhool,from t te wnt t o :Mr. Gtlmmer. 1\[ ss ~~rW~'~t~.~; ~~~;-" ~~ ',~~;1g<'J'~tl~ a~ it of ':r.roll!C',. 8:00 p. ·m:,· ~ru~k nerltal. l':rwny,. as LUC>'· the maid, showed ;;:t . The JllletOI'iral~ on '1'~1\ll'St'l.ny of this 
mit::ht 1>!', being thl'tlltl\"h the> ~hotthl~r. l\tn~· l1, 't'hU!'8 c1H~'. tTniverslty Cmn- 1gr!'nt deal of talent and rerelved m~ny wt>ek were begun by M1ss I,oll Ew~rs, 
hut with no waf<'r to cl!'P~s lt wltlt, it pus. 10 n. 111 , Cln~s Day, • ·fovoi'abli? C'Otnments U))Olt her aC'tmg. who gn.ve o .. number o,f lntereRbng 
wnul!l Mnn he<'n111f' A'l'<'ntty lnflnmc>c!. l\f· • 11 Thm'sclm• Hall of Scllooli'J'he Healcl brotht!rs. performed the farts ~onN•rning women s rollrgE-s in 
'f'hr>n. nf! they wr>t·e looking a!'otnHl .to o/:c~~~Rlr.·•2 : 30 p·. ~;;,' Pupils' Recital. \:lifficult part o7 opening the play, nnd ') mer!('n. 11ft'. Clar<>•<r~ \YOI'tlt c1eliv-
llee lr lh~>re was not ~omt> :llthN!n Mnv 11 , Thttrsclny, Ha<llW F;citmct>idir1 It well, wlnle Mr. ClnrenC'e He11Tc1, et•etl nn cxr!'l1e1H pnper 011 "~lWIMk.'' 
nvN•lnnl{1'11 wny of e1lratH'1 fl0ll1 u;r H l1 ·6 , 00 11 n Alunml Ban(Itlt>t (lr;r Jn the chn.i·neter of Fag, wns very 1\tr. Crnwford l'Nld a pnp~l' depleting 
to'."<'l'. Moon's Po'flq fl'll on t ll'll' too"· · 11 .• • ' 11 " ) .lamm;!ng througho.ut the whole pkty, th. e tl·lals M the "Po.ny :roxprcl's," .lln.d t1 } · · t<> 1 thn t· tht>V tt•v to tllg SJ1('C'ln 1 lnvlta t on. . . . . . _ 1111 
.. II' mt_cr~P~ 1 1 . 'h ' r' tt•!Jc'n"' ~r l" Frlc1n:<: o 11 ~ra Hou!<e 8 .. :1.5 llf.t'. Metzger, as Dn.via, Bob Acres' Yal- ltit•. J\tnyo gnvP n h•nltrnphiNtl essay 
n WPll Though t 1e r· nnrl' o. s 1 •• "' n~· -· ' • · • ' · ' d " b. I 1 l . J 1 l T 1 t 1 t' 
' · ll. .... • OJ' At'iz~<1 11p c · 1 llC'A·p1ent Arlr11·ess "!'rob- let·'. also mn e. n ra.v{)ra .e mpress on. on o .111 Dn t.on.. he as· lle ec 1011, watN· wm; V<'t'Y s 111, '·n1~ ' . . • • p. m., omne "' , . • . . . . . , It - , t ' ! . •" 1\ t 
on thr !111!1'.!\'<'lltlcm at onPI', anrl ~!:'lz!ng ]ems of Grettter Ametca," FJ. Benj. Ali· Th~ prorluct!oli llt · s entire~ \\:as. ~1- thr h~nul fu~, poem, •.,mwisr ft•om t. 
n. "h. ~vAl. •1A~n 11 to rll"' 1w:tr one <·nrn~J' . n· . D I L n Chanr'ellor ot tls.b~ an.d fln. !shed, a result which w. as ·w.nshmgton, . wa.s 'Vel! redterJ bY 
., \I t· , r t"M• n dtte"\V'Sr , _ n .J~ •• 4 ! · ( . . • • • 
M the towc>t'. r ,.frniVf't'slty of Nebl'n.f'kn. hrgely owing to the Fk1ll w1tb wh1<>h llfl~t< Acln Vnttghn. H!' har1 dug b11t nhout thl'"" P<',. 
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